
Fifth Sunday of Easter                                May 2, 2021 

St. Francis��

St. Maximilian�

Blood Drive�

Sunday, �

May 2, 2021�

9:00 am�3:00 pm�

�

To schedule an appointment, please 

go to RedCrossBlood.org and enter 

sponsor code: s�rancemax or call 

1.800 RED CROSS (1.800.733.2767). 

Save )me by using RapidPass® to 

complete your pre�dona)on reading 

and health history online before you 

come to your appointment. Get stat-

ed at RedCrossBlood.org/RapidPass 

or by using the Blood Donor app.�

�

We sincerely apologize for the un-

)mely cancella)on of our last drive. 

Red Cross lost the driver of the truck 

at the last minute and could not get 

another driver in )me for the blood 

drive so they had to cancel the 

drive. The people at the Red Cross 

office a6empted to reach out to do-

nors with appointments but unfor-

tunately were unable to reach some 

donors. Please forgive us for any 

inconvenience this may have caused 

you.�

�

�



Not on our email list or �

have a new email?�

�

Email us at 

www.s�rancisnh@comcast.net 

with your  name and email, �

we will add you to our list!�

�

“People of prayer are never helpless�

never hopeless...Let us entrust ourselves 

to Our Lady of Lourdes, patron for those 

who suffer illness.” �

�  Archbishop Vigneron, March 12�

�

�

Con�nue to keep yourself and others 

safe; wear your mask and come back 

to church.�

First Eucharist  April 25, 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10:00 am�

Antonella Venne�lli, Brayden Michael�Douglas Rob-

erts, Brooklyn Wells, Emma Pizzo, Zachary Sellars, 

Marina Pizzo�

12:30 pm�

Michelle Moya, William Lopez Ramos, Aiden 

Furman, Mia Ramos Arellano, �

Jayla Rios Ramos�

Mid�life Singles: Are you looking for 

a renewed sense of connec�on & pur-

pose during this pandemic? Register 

today for a REFLECT Day of Reflec�on at 

the St. Francis�St. Maximilian Catholic 

Church, in Ray, MI (northeast of Detroit 

in Macomb County), on June 12, 2021. 

Take a chance and get involved... you 

won't regret it! �Cost is $45 including 

con�nental breakfast and lunch. Visit 

www.ReflectRetreat.com, e�mail re-

flect.michigan@gmail.com, or call (586) 

770�1772 for details. �

“Spiraling out of control,” is a phrase that can easily de-

scribe the current display of human existence. In addi�on 

to the violence, unrest, uneasiness and turmoil that are 

common elements of our daily news, other essen�al piec-

es are misplaced or missing. Many lack an objec�ve cen-

ter around which to order and structure their lives or a 

clear set of definable goals or mores to act as guideposts 

and life direc�ves. It appears that “feelings” have become a “new god” and tradi�on-

al structures and ideals set aside. It is almost as if history only shows that we got this 

whole thing wrong and many are determined to finally set things right. The real truth, 

however, is that while wrongs and errors are certainly a part of our o?en�checkered 

past, it is hardly the case that all was wrong. It is not our task to rewrite the history of 

our lives, but to learn from mistakes that were made, and preserve the perennial wis-

dom at the root of our successes. Learning is an essen�al part of being human.�

�

The ques�on becomes, however, from whom do we learn? Some have such a hard 

�me placing God in that posi�on, but that is precisely where God needs to be. God is 

the Master Teacher from whom all of humanity learns and gets its cues. It is in and 

through this rela�onship with the Gardener of Life that we are fashioned and pruned 

into the people we are intended to be and can be. It is only in God that we are able to 

find our best selves. Sadly, many think that religion too, as well as history in general, 

has also goBen all this wrong. Yet, our resurrec�on faith tells us differently. We are 

reminded, today especially, that we are meant to remain in Christ as Christ remains in 

us. We are also reminded that Jesus, the Incarnate God, is the vine upon which we 

grow, the branches that flow from the source of God’s life.�

�

Giving up our will to God’s can be a painful endeavor. It is not easy to set our own 

desires and wants aside and allow God to step in and direct and guide our growth. 

But this is the only way to prevent deadly weeds from overtaking us and bringing us 

to a place of self�destruc�on. God’s commandments are the very guideposts and 

benchmarks we need, yet many seek to remove them from all public view because 

they appear to limit self�expression and suppress what is considered by many to be 

“human freedom.” They are the only way we can find freedom, however. And, un�l 

we learn this fundamental lesson, we will con�nue to spiral out of control, never real-

ly knowing who we are, what our poten�al can be or how life really can be lived. We 

will not know peace.    ©LPi�



Come and Encounter Christ�

Thursday, May 20 �

@ 7:00 pm�

Guest speakers this month are Jordan 

and Napoli Beachnau. They were fea-

tured on Unleash the Gospel podcast 

April 5, 2021, Episode 67. Jordan will 

share the story of his conversion and 

the role his sister played in bringing him 

into the Church.  Napoli will share her 

tes�mony of her Catholic upbringing 

from her Baghdad�born parents and the 

constant tugging the Lord has had on 

her heart.�

�

Come and be transformed by the God 

of grace through upli?ing praise and 

worship music, adora�on, powerful 

tes�monies, benedic�on and silent 

prayer.�

Family of Parishes Prayer�

�

Father in Heaven, renew your wonders 

in our %me, as though by a New Pente-

cost.�

�

Holy Spirit, increase your gi*s in us to 

move boldly into Families of Parishes 

with confidence. Deepen our desire for 

eveary person to encounter Jewsus 

anew, grow daily as his disciples and 

give witness to his love and mercy. This 

is our mission! And we embrace it anew.�

�

Grant that you Holy Church in Detroit, 

praying perserveringly and insistently 

with one mind, together with Mary, the 

mother of Jesus, and guided by St. Jo-

seph, St. Anne and Bl. Solanus Casey, 

may increase the reign of the Divine 

Savior, the reign of truth and jus%ce, the 

reign of love and peace.�

�

We ask this through Christ Our Lord. �

Amen�

Happy Easter!��

�

Con�nue to celebrate these Easter Days 

well. I seem to repeat myself so o?en by 

saying, “we need to regain the culture 

by living our Catholic faith publicly“. 

One way to do that is con�nuing to wish 

everyone a happy Easter. IT IS STILL 

EASTER!��

�

~~First communions~~�

Congratula�ons to all of the kids at both 

of our parishes who made their first 

holy communion last week at St. Francis

�St �Maximilian and this week at St. 

Mary Mys�cal Rose. What do you re-

member about your first holy commun-

ion? I don’t really remember much ex-

cept for some pictures.��

�

One of the cliché things that I typically 

always say to the kids on their first holy 

communion day, and so many priests 

seem to do, is tell all of the kids that 

they don’t�just�make their “1st holy 

communion” but must make their sec-

ond, third, fourth�that is to say they 

MUST con�nue to prac�ce the faith. It is 

so precious to see our young children 

receive Jesus for the first �me, and we 

ought to celebrate this moment, but if 

this is the last �me we see them un�l 

confirma�on than what are we really 

teaching them? Let’s all pray for great-

ness in all of our children who received 

Jesus the very first �me this week and 

let’s pray for all their families as well.��

�

~~May crownings~~�

At St. Mary’s this weekend and at St. 

Francis�St. Max next weekend we will 

have our May crowning. This is a great 

way for us as Catholics to honor the 

Most Blessed Virgin Mary as Queen of 

Heaven and Earth. The en�re month of 

May is dedicated to Her honor.��

�

One way we can honor the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary at home is to make sure we 

have images of her in our houses. Do 

you have an image of Our Lady in a 

prominent space? Tradi�onally those 

residents of England would always have 

an image of the Queen of England in 

their home. Is the Virgin Mary the 

Queen of your heart?�your life?�your 

home? Consecrate your home to her 

during this great month of May.��

�

Another great way that we can honor 

her during this month is to make an 

offering to the church in her honor; or 

Perhaps we could light a candle for an 

inten�on we have; Or maybe bring flow-

ers to her statue. All of these are great 

ways of honoring our mother in heaven. 

Please consider paying homage to your 

Queen.��

�

While you are there before her beau�-

ful image in our two churches can you 

please offer a Hail Mary for me? In re-

turn please know that I will be doing the 

same for you and your families.��

�

In the Heart of Jesus and Mary,�

�

Fr. Steve��

�

Families of Parishes�Second 

Gathering�

�

You are invited to learn more about our 

transi�on to Families of Parishes. Our 

Family consists of: St. Therese of Lisieux, 

St. Isidore and St. Francis�St. Maximili-

an. Gathering Two is about Growing 

Together in Faith as a Family on Mon-

day, May 17, 2021 from 7�9 pm. To reg-

ister for the “Zoom link” log into FOP-

GATHERINGS.ORG. Once you register 

you will receive the “link”. �



FAITH FORMATION�

  586�598�3314  ext. 302�

    wordist@msn.com�

Jane Van Belle, DRE�

Why is MAY the Month of Mary? �

By Marge Fenelon   NATIONAL CATHOLIC REGISTER�
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�

It’s here.�

�

May, the month in which the earth springs into bloom (at 

least in the Northern Hemisphere) and we start thinking 

about planting gardens, family picnics�and making vacation 

plans.�

�

It’s also the Month of Mary.�

�

Having gone to a Catholic grade school run by the Schoen-

statt Sisters of Mary, my early childhood memories in-

clude honoring Mary during May � a practice I’ve continued 

all of my life and taught my children to do as well. It’s as 

natural and essential to me as my morning coffee (only far, 

far more joy�filled if you can even imagine that).�

�

I know a number of Catholics who see May as the Month of 

Mary, and we all get the same question from time to time:�

�

Why is May Mary’s month?�

�

Here’s a brief explanation.�

�

For centuries, the Catholic Church has set aside the entire 

month of Mary to honor Mary, Mother of God. Not just a 

day�in�May, mind you, but the entire month.�

The custom spans both centuries and cultures, with roots 

going back as far as the Ancient Greeks. In early Greece, 

May was dedicated to Artemis, the goddess of fecundity.�

�

In Ancient Rome, May was dedicated to Flora, the goddess 

of blooms, or blossoms. They celebrated�ludi florals, or 

floral games, at the end of April and asked the interces-

sion of Flora for all that blooms.�

�

In medieval times, similar customs abounded, all centering 

around the practice of expelling winter, as May 1 was con-

sidered the start of new growth.�

During this period, the tradition of�Tricesimum,�or “Thirty

�Day Devotion to Mary,” came into being. Also called, “Lady 

Month,” the event was held from August 15�September 14 

and is still observed in some areas.�

The idea of a month dedicated specifically to Mary can be 

traced back to baroque times. Although it wasn’t always 

held during May, Mary Month included thirty daily spiritual 

exercises honoring Mary.�

�

It was in this era that Mary’s Month and May were com-

bined, making May the Month of Mary with special devotions 

organized on each day throughout the month. This custom 

became especially widespread during the nineteenth century 

and remains in practice until today.�

The ways Mary is honored in May is as varied as the people 

who honor her.�

It’s common for parishes have a daily recitation of the Ro-

sary during May, and many erect a special May altar with a 

statue or picture of Mary as a reminder of Mary’s month. 

Additionally, it’s a long�standing tradition to crown the stat-

ue of Mary during May � a custom known as May Crowning. 

Often, the crown is made of beautiful blossoms represent-

ing Mary’s beauty and virtue. It’s also a reminder to the 

faithful to strive to imitate our Blessed Mother’s virtue in 

our own lives. May Crowning, in some areas, is a huge cele-

bration and is usually done outside of Mass, although Mass 

may be celebrated before or after the actual crowning.�

But May altars and crownings aren’t just “church” things. 

We can and should be doing the same in our homes. When we 

echo the customs and traditions of the Church in our homes 

� our domestic churches � we participate more fully in the 

life of the Church.�

If you haven’t already, I encourage you to erect a prayer 

corner in your home. No matter how fancy or simple it is. 

The main point is that it’s a place designated for God, and 

more specifically, for spending time with him. Just as you 

need proper atmosphere to sleep, you also need proper at-

mosphere to pray.�

For May, give Mary a special spot in your prayer corner. It 

can be a statue or picture, but place there some represen-

tation of our Blessed Mother. Make it appealing and a real 

tribute to her beauty and virtue.�

Then, crown Mary. You can give her an actual or spiritual 

crown and you can make it a subtle gesture or ornate cere-

mony of your own device. The meaning is far more important 

than the action. You can do it in the beginning, at the end of 

May or anywhere in between.�

�

Just do it.�

�

Why?�

�

Not because it’s a long�standing tradition in the Church, 

although it is. Not because there are any special graces con-

nected to it, although there is.�

�

No, do it because Mary is Mother � your mother, my mother, 

everyone’s mother � and because she cares for all of us day�

in�and�day�out without fail, interceding for us in even the 

tiniest matters.�

�

For that, she deserves an entire month in her honor.�

�

�

�



 

Las lecturas de la semana del �

2 de mayo de 2021�

�

Domingo: �Hch 9, 26�31/Sal 21, 26�27. 

28. 30. 31�32 [26]/1 Jn 3, 18�24/Jn 15, 1

�8 �

Lunes: �� 1 Cor 15, 1�8/Sal 18, 2�3. 4�5 

[5]/Jn 14, 6�14�

Martes: � Hch 14, 19�28/Sal 144, 10�11. 

12�13. 21 [cfr. 12]/Jn 14, 27�31�

Miércoles: � Hch 15, 1�6/Sal 121, 1�2. 

3�4. 4�5 [cfr. 1]/Jn 15, 1�8�

Jueves: � Hch 15, 7�21/Sal 95, 1�2. 2�3. 

10 [3]/Jn 15, 9�11�

Viernes: � Hch 15, 22�31/Sal 56, 8�9. 10 

y 12 [10]/Jn 15, 12�17�

Sábado: � Hch 16, 1�10/Sal 99, 1�2. 3. 

5/Jn 15, 18�21�

Domingo siguiente: � Hch 10, 25�26. 34�

35. 44�48/Sal 97, 1. 2�3. 3�4 [cfr. 2]/�

1 Jn 4, 7�10/Jn 15, 9�17�

Lo invitamos a unirte a nostros en 

una hermosa ensenanza sobre 

cuanto nos Ama Dios a todos sus 

Hijos.� Esta Charla se dara el 1 de 

Mayo, Sabado a las 6:00pm hasta 

las 8:00pm. �

�

La otra ensenanza sera sobre 

"Quien es Jesuscristo" en Mayo 8 al 

mismo )empo. Quien es Jesucristo 

para )? �

�

Por favor registrese para asis)r. Los 

siguientes estan a cargo del registro �

�

Luis Zaldana Y BLanca.......�

586�252�7416 �

Victor Pineda y Maria..........�

586�946�6006 �

586�909�7752 �

Efigenia Silva...........586�565�2461 �

�

usaremos via ZOOM en nuestra 

presentacion �

�

Id de la reunion...930 887 0807 �

Contrasena:� � � � �Marines20 �

�

Familias de parroquias: Segunda 

reunión�

�

Se le invita a aprender más acerca de 

nuestra transición a las familias de las 

parroquias. Nuestra familia consiste en: 

Santa Therese de Lisieux, San Isidoro y 

San Francisco�St. Maximilian. La re-

unión dos consiste en crecer juntos en 

la fe en familia el jueves 13 de mayo de 

2021 de 6:30 a 8:30 pm. Para regis-

trarse para el registro de "Enlace de 

zoom" en�FOPGATHERINGS.ORG/

ES.�Una vez que se registre recibirá el 

"enlace". �

5º Domingo de Pascua�

�

El domingo pasado, el Señor Jesús se presen-

taba como el Buen Pastor, y ahora nos da la 

imagen de la vid y los sarmientos. “Yo soy la 

vid verdadera y mi Padre es el labrador. Toda 

rama que no da fruto en mí, la corta. Y todo 

sarmiento que da fruto, lo limpia para que dé 

más fruto”. (Juan 15:1�2). La vida del cris�ano es de un constante cambio de limpieza 

y permanencia. Todos los días se presentan oportunidades nuevas de crecimiento 

humano y espiritual. Aquí se trata de crecer en Dios y dar fruto, y darse cuenta que 

sin Dios no se hace, ni se es nada. Es la prueba del discípulo, dar fruto en las cosas 

ordinarias, en las cosas sencillas. Haciéndolas extraordinarias por el amor.�

¿Cómo estamos vinculados a Jesús en el mundo actual? ¿De qué manera doy fruto en 

este �empo? Muchas veces, es di`cil permanecer unidos, hay tantas cosas que nos 

separan de Dios. La frialdad hacia el que sufre, el enfermo, el pobre y desamparado. 

Nos urge un cambio radical en el amor y en la confianza, de que unidos podemos 

movernos hacia el amor cris�ano. Debemos esforzarnos día a día en hacer el bien, 

especialmente para dejar algo provechoso a las generaciones venideras. Jesús lo afir-

mó claramente, al permanecer en él podremos pedir lo que queramos y sea de pro-

vecho para la salvación, y se cumplirá. Ese es el testamento. No hay vuelta de hoja. 

¡Padre Santo, ayúdanos a permanecer muy cerca de Jesús siempre! Especialmente, 

en �empos de prueba. Te pedimos fe y esperanza.�

�

©LPi�

Thank you to Dr. Kasim Ali, New Bal�-

more Family Den�stry, 30260 23 Mile 

Road, New Bal�more, MI 48047 for 

offering his services to 10 Hispanic 

Families on Friday, April 23, 2021.�



Parishioners�

Ivan Ayala Mar�nez�

Del Asbury�

Kerry Beste�

Fr. Robert Blondell�

Giovanni Coppola�

Irene Couture�

Marge DeCrease�

Sherry Devers�

Sharon Dillaway�

Joe Eberle�

Pat Fehribach�

Jim Ferrari�

Marlyce Geil �

June Gentner�

Chester Godlewski�

Gloria Guerrero�

Albert Hofman�

Virginia Hofman�

Tina Hahn�

Don Harris�

Jim Jarecki�

Judy Jenkins�

Bob Landino�

Charlo-e Lipka�

Celina Lukowski�

Edgar Mar�nez�

Sue Mooney�Smith�

Joe Mrosewske�

Joan Murphy�

Pat Oleksik�

Vi Raska�

Don Rhein�

Bill Rose�

Mary Ann Schoenherr�

Be-y Sheehan�

David Smith�

Mary Vanhoorne�

Ellen Vanderbeke�

Irene  Warren�

Bill Wiseman�

Family & Friends�

Andrea Alexander�

Stuart Alexander�

Kelly Andrews�

Carolyn Antolin�

Skye & Sevanah Baker�

Maria Barnes�

Danielle Bauman�

Randy Black�

Dominic Bommarito�

Louise Bommarito�

Cindy Bogen�

Lisa Bower�

Marge Brohl�

Erin Bruder�

Denise Bynum�

Joe Cangemi�

Lynn Capps�

Rob Carlo�

Rick Carter�

David Clo2elter�

Ruth Cunningham�

Marilyn Davis�

Alison Debacker�

Kevin DeBuck�

Mary Ann Devillis�

Doris DeVore�

Sandy Draper�

Rich Durst�

Chris Ann England�

Jeffery Field�

Tom Field�

Barbara �

& Jeff Foksa�

John Fontana�

Daniel Fortune�

Geoffrey Hofman� 

Frethem�

Jacob Gargulinsik�

Helen & Richard 

Gajewski�

Nancy Gebauer�

Marguerite Goike�

Jen Goryl�

Dennis Grace�

Ernest Hawes�

Ethan Heller�

Ann Hendersen�

Angie Hood�

Dolly Houth�

Jodi James�

Norma Jean�

Ann Jenuwine�

Arlene Johnson�

Susan Kalicke�

Henrie-a Karwowicz�

Ed Kowalski�

Joyce Kralik�

Mary Kre6�

James Krol�

Edna Kuenea�

Madeline Lepisto�

Connor Lorenz�

Mary Ann Lukatch�

Joel Lutz�

Karen Maier�

Patrick McShane�

Angelita Minter�

David Mok�

Dylyn Moran�

Kristan Mosure�

Beverly Moulton�

Eleanor Mowinski�

Bertha Muylaert�

Louis Opalka�

Mary O-enbacher�

Be-s Pawlis�

Sheila Parker�

Chris Prohm�

Charles Pra-�

Stephanie Rado�

Christopher Rinke�

Jane Rose�

Angela Sanchez�

Elena Santozzi�

Mike Schoenherr�

Pat Schultz�

Janet Serreyn�

Michelle Simpson�

Karen Smith�

Kimberly Smith�

John Smith�

Elizabeth Solecki�

Janet Springer�

Marilyn Sterling�

Juanita Tallman�

Susan Teddington�

Laurie Thiibert�

Doug Thompson�

Kameron Thuss�

Lila Tkaczyk�

Rosario Torres�

Sally Torres�

Lynn Upleger�

Michael Ureel�

Tony V.�

Pauline Van Peeren�

Jim Vanderbeke�

Mary Vende8�

Catherine Venier�

Lori Vogel�

Tim Walkowski�

Chris Warren�

Pat Warren�

Pamela Webber�

Erin Welling�

Janet Wentzel�

Joyce Williams�

Barbara Wilson�

Janice Wilson�

Marilyn Wisenski�

Prayer List 

Happening this Week�

�

Monday, May 3  Mass @ 9 am�SFSM�

  7:00 pm Parish Council @ SFSM�

  7:30 pm AA�Spanish @ PC�

Tuesday,  May 4 Mass @ 9 am�SFSM �

  6:00 Missionaries of Jesus�SFSM�

Wednesday, May 5 Mass @ 9 am�

SMMR�

   7:00 pm K of C @ SFSM�

   7:30 pm AA�Spanish @ PC�

Thursday,  May 6 Mass @ 9 am�SFSM�

Friday, May 7 @ 9 am Mass�SMMR�

   7:00 pm First Friday Mass @SFSM�

  7:30 pm AA�Spanish @ PC�

Saturday, May 8 May Crowning�

   4:00 pm  Mass @ SMMR�

   5:30 pm Mass @ SFSM �

   7:30 pm AA�Spanish @ PC�

Sunday, May 9 6th  Sunday of Easter�

Mother’s Day�

Masses: 7:45 & 10:00 am English �

� �12:30 pm Spanish �

      11:15 @ SMMR�

SFSM�St. Francis�St. Maximilian Church�

�� SMMR�St. Mary Mys�cal Rose Church, 

Armada�

�� Aus�n High �

�� PC�Parish Center 23965 23 Mile Rd�

Online Mass on Facebook.com/St Francis�St Maxi-

milian Catholic Community or on YouTube�

Altar Linens Laundry Schedule�

�

Month of May�

Kelly VanDeWater�

Month of June�

BridgeC Nowicki�

Your Stewardship in Ac-on�

Total Ac)ve Families �      �769  �

Total Envelopes Mailed�  526�

Envelopes Returned��������    86�

Tithe Diocesan�����������������$ 229.00�

U)lity Fund����������������������$ 205.00�

�

�

Online offertory for month…….�

$ 3,685.00�

�

Church Debt to Diocese $ 756,490�

April 4� $9,467�

April 11� $5,716�

April 18� $4,418�

April 25� $4,780�

� �

CSA 2020 Update�

�

Goal:�$31,953.00�

THANK YOU!!�

Total pledged:�� $63,529.00�

Total paid:� � � $60,860.00�

Total pledges:� � 124�

If you have someone 

special in the military, 

please send their name 

into the office so we as a 

parish can pray for 

them. You can call the 

office 586.598.3314 or email 

www.scrancisnh@comcast.net.�

�

PFC Aaron Bubka, Na%onal Guard�

Capt. Brian T. McGill, Army�

Pvt 1 Rob Schwartz, Marines�

Chief Andrew Seals, Navy�

A1C Eric Seefried, Air Force�

MSgt James Turner, Marines�

SMSgt Stephen Van Hamme, Air Force�

�

Lord, hold our troops in Your loving 

hands. Protect them as they protect us. 

Bless them and their families for the 

selfless acts they perform for us in our 

%me of need. Amen.�



Readings for the Week �

May 2, 2021�

�

Sunday:� Acts 9:26�31/Ps 

22:26�27, 28, 30, 31�32 

[26a]/1 Jn 3:18�24/Jn 15:1

�8 �

Monday:� 1 Cor 15:1�8/Ps 19:2�3, 4�5 

[5]/Jn 14:6�14�

Tuesday:� Acts 14:19�28/Ps 145:10�11, 

12�13ab, 21 [cf. 12]/Jn 14:27�31a�

Wednesday:� Acts 15:1�6/Ps 122:1�2, 3�

4ab, 4cd�5 [cf. 1]/Jn 15:1�8�

Thursday:�Acts 15:7�21/Ps 96:1�2a, 2b�

3, 10 [3]/Jn 15:9�11�

Friday:�� Acts 15:22�31/Ps 57:8�9, 10 

and 12 [10a]/Jn 15:12�17�

Saturday:� Acts 16:1�10/Ps 100:1b�2, 3, 

5/Jn 15:18�21�

Next Sunday:�Acts 10:25�26, 34�35, 44�

48/Ps 98:1, 2�3, 3�4 [cf. 2b]/1 Jn 4:7�10/

Jn 15:9�17�

62811 New Haven Rd.�

Ray, MI 48096�

586.598.3314�

Fax: 586.749.6021�

Email: s"rancisnh@comcast.net�

Website: www.s"rancis�

stmaximilian.com�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday 4:00 @ St. Mary Mys2cal Rose�

5:30 pm @ SFSM�

Sunday 7:45 am; 10:00 am English  12:30 

pm (Spanish)  @ SFSM�

11:15 am @ SMMR�

WEEKDAYS:  Monday, Tuesday & Thurs-

day 9 a.m.  @  SFSM�

Wed. & Fri.   9 a.m. St. Mary Mys2cal 

Rose, Armada �

HOLY DAYS @ Church:  9 a.m. and �

7:00 p.m. �

First Friday of the Month: 7:00 p.m.�

Confession by appointment�

�

Pastor: Rev. Christopher Talbot  x301�

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Steve Mateja  x304�

Senior Pastor : Rev. Art Baranowski�

Deacons:  Rev. Mr. Rick Rhein  x405�

Email: deaconrrhein@comcast.net�

Rev. Mr. Gary Meerschaert�

Email: gary.meerschaert@gmail.com�

Music Ministry: Chris)ne Duffy�

�

Office Hours:   Closed�

�

Mass�

Saturday 5:30 PM � Sunday 7:45 AM� Sunday 10:00 AM �

MC�

Acolytes�

�

John Felis� Mike Seefried� Jim Van Belle�

Lectors�

�

�

YveBe Wolski�

Sharon Dillaway�

Chris Logan�

Mariea Seefried�

Ben Lyjak�

Mike Tremblay�

Ministers of 

Hospitality�

�

�

�

Charlie Oliver�

Elsie Oliver�

Dave Robinson 

 

HELP NEEDED!! 

Jim Quayhackx�

Lawrence Colpaert�

George Ferrari�

Jim Ferrari�

Andy Vandevelde�

�

HELP NEEDED!! 

 

 

Dan Burke�

Joe Burke�

Dave Corrion�

Don Haranczak�

Vince Maselli�

Don VanDeWater�

�

Mass Inten�ons� � David Reichenbach �

by Russ & Debbie�

� All Mothers of the Parish� � Rosa Brusca & Lucia Cappocia �

by Family�

�  Catherine Iannuzzi �

by Laura & Family�

�

Presider� Fr. Chris� Fr. Steve� Fr. Chris�

The Mission of our parish is to see the face 

of Christ in every person so that they may 

see the face of Christ in us and together we 

will go forth to bring Christ to the world.   �

�

La  misión de nuestra parroquia es ver el 

rostro de Cristo en toda persona, para que 

él o ella puedan ver el rostro de Cristo en 

nosotros, y juntos, llevemos el rostro de 

Cristo al resto del mundo. �

Knights of Columbus�

Council  7561�

�

Serving St. Mary �

Mys�cal Rose & �

St. Francis�St. Maximilian Parishes�

�

Monthly  mee�ng 3rd Wednesday of 

the month� 7 pm�

St. Francis�St. Maximilian�

Weekend Liturgy Schedule Sixth Sunday of Easter, May 8/9, 2021�



Stotz & Quayhackx, P.C.
Kathleen M. Quayhackx

Attorney at Law, Parishioner
kqlaw@prodigy.net

 55 S.B. Gratiot • Mt. Clemens
 Parish Member
 (586) 465-4198

Family Owned and Operated Since 1950
Patricia L. Gendernalik

Owner/Manager
35259 23 Mile Rd., New Baltimore

725-0177

JUENGEL’S
TREE SERVICE
Free Estimates • Trimming
Topping • Deadwooding

Removal • Stump Grinding
Fully Insured

Jim Juengel
586-855-4329

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING

Specializing in Water
Softeners, Drinking Systems 

and Bottled Water
752-6527

Ask for Details

35000 Division St. #4, Richmond
586-727-1100
www.drjuliec.com

FAMILY DENTISTRY

 3-D-4-5  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0264

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care • Retirement Annuities • Disability Insurance

Jack Jerzewski
Office: 586-727-1999
Cell: 810-580-1914

jack.jerzewski@kofc.org

 Michael J. Kehoe
 d.d.s., M.s., p.c.

Specializing in Orthodontics and Dentofacial 
Orthopedics for Children, Adolescents & Adults

112 South Main St • Romeo, MI
(586) 336-9455

www.kehoeorthodontics.com

NORTHERN AIR
HEATING & COOLING 

Over 25 Years experience
Senior & Parish Member Discount

Licensed/Insured, Commercial/Residential
(586) 291-2410 or (586) 727-7504
www.northernairheatingandcooling.com

James V. Dubay
Attorney at Law

Lifetime Area Resident
68650 Main St., Richmond 48062

(586) 727-2455

ALLEMON
SEPTIC SERVICE
Specializing in Septic Tank Cleaning

– In Business Over 50 Years –
586-781-3433

Contact Dom DiPasqua to place an ad today! ddipasqua@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6637

JURZYSTA
Electrical Contracting, Inc.
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Residential / Commercial / Industrial
Family Owned Business for 40 Years!
Free Estimates / Licensed / Insured

586-784-5777 or 810-523-0607
JIM JURZYSTAJIM JURZYSTA

David TenHopen
Insurance

Agency LLC

586-752-2710
DGTenHopen@acg.aaa.com


